
CON T K NTS.

Tams, Essays ash Review*.
1. —Faith and Faithful.
2. —Claims of the l’r< si nt Life.
3. —Hymnology.— Introductory, 2.
4. —bishop Mountain.
5. —Wlfcrenccs in the Chnrch.

The Pulpit asp hi* Parish.
6. —A Homily on Sermons.
7. —The Beatific Vision.
8. —Anglican Churches in North Doirru.

The School an» th* Mission.
9^-Trii»ity College.

10. —Teachers’ Meetings.
11. —An Appeal for Missions.
12 —Missions in China.

POKTKY AND MISCELLANEOUS.

13. —Snow Patience. Truth.
14. —Anecdotes, Facts, Ac.

Hki.wuoi s Review.
15. —Editorial Remarks on Suffragan Bisho|>s, Ac. 
lt>.—Presentation to the Rev. Canon Loose more.
17 —Geneial Summary of Chnrch News.

t'OH *KSPON PENCE.

18—“Thu (tronnded Staff.”
19 —“ Faith and Works.”
20.—The Morning Service, to
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Errata.—Owing to the BieHnes* of the Editor, and srmdry change* in the office, «nr four 
number wok disilgurcd by a mimhvr «V typographical and other errors. We deeply regret 
this, and can sympathise with IIm>sc of cur correspondents whom* compositions were limn 
a fleeted. Every precautu n will be taken to prevent a recurrence of suH» errora At the 
same time we must ask our correspondents to furnish us with good mpy- legibly written and 
well punctuated,

Wc still ask for assistance in widening onr circulât ion. Subscribers who have not yet 
paid, are requested to forward their subscriptions.

The following favourable terms are offered:
Single Copies, $2 per annum ; Three Copies, $5 per annum ; Fire Copies 

$8 per annum ; Ten Copies, $15 per annum.
Advertisers will And the Magazine an excellent medium f«*r tlie eimilution of their 

advertisements. The terms are moderate.
The money must in every cast; accompany the order.
Postage on Magazine prepaid by Publisher*.
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T. A K. WIIITK,
Hamilton, Ont.
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